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Satun•daaj, Sept.• 25; 1869.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

sertion, must be-handed In on-or inforeThurs-
day evening, each week. . .

• Arrival andDeparture °ratans.
• Post Office on Lociist street, near I?ront.

Post Mistress Miss. :U. J. Pity.
Deputy Mn. 'X: A. Puy.

OFFICE Homes.--6:304. M. to 8 P. Id., ,On Sun-
days front:B to 9-W..
=

At C:3Oand 11:50 A. M. from Phil:001111:1a, 5:2.5
P. from Philadelphia, and 8:30' I'. 51. fromft efuling. , ,

ARRIVE TARO][ TILE WEST
. At 9i30 fromilarrisbarg via R. dr: C. R.R.,
and 1 P. M. from York, and 3:(15 P. M. from liar •
rlsburg., • .

DEPART DAILY EASTWARD
At 7:30.A. M. 'to hefigling, 8:05 A. M. and 2:45 PM. to Philadelphia.

DRPAT DAILY IVFSTWARD
At;11::30A. M. to Harrisburg, 12:40 2. M.to York.and 6:05 to Harrisburg:
The hour of departuregiven above Is the limeofclosing the malls at the post office.

===!

A trl-weekly mall to Manor,. CresWell,.Safe
Harbor, &c., on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, arrives at 10 P. M. and departs at 2.P. M.

Newspaper'DeeiSious.
1. Any. person-who takes a paper regular-,

ly"from the post-oilice-whether directed to'his nameor another; dr,-ivlielhei lie has sub-;scribed or not—is responsible for the p-Ly.
2. Ifa person orders his paper discon-

tinued, he must pay all arrcarages, or the
publisher tnay continue to send it until
'payment is made, and collect. the whole
amount whether it is taken frOm the office,
or not.

3: The courts have decided that refusing
to take newspapers and. periodicals fromthe
post-office, .or removing and leaving them
uncalled'for, is prima facie'bidence of in-
tentional fraud.

Postmasters are required by law to give
notice to the 'publisher, if newspapers are
refused, or not taken,out of the °tribe by
subscribers. -

LOCAL EV TELLIGENCE
OURfriend J. A.'J ordan 'has just. issued

his auctioneering card. He. ,cries sales of
real estate, and personal property at short
notice and at low rates.

AluslcAL.The rehearsals for theLuth-
eran ChUrch concert are progressing very
finely, and Colombians may expect a rare
musical treat. The organ is in place and
ready for use. .11. is all that was claimed
lot: it. . ,

NEW DEPOT.—The Pennsylvania'. Rail-
road Company is building a new depot tbr
Columbia. Wepover had one, ,and we will
thank the company :for a large one—one of
which wo can be proud, and in 'keeping'
with the taste, style and size of our public
buildings. Let us have a fine one, and w!
will feel grateful.

.SLITE FAIR.—The annual 'exhibition
of the Pepnsylirania State Agricultural So-
ciety wilt be held:at Harrisburg on the
three la.9t dais-of September and first ofOc=
tober of this year.•Allentries except horses
entered. for speed are tree;and entry tickets-
ere furnished exhibitors at.grently reduced,
rates.

GoVernor "Geary and Hon. Asa Packer
will both be prOserit.

The. gates. mill be • open to visitors on
Tuesday morning, September 28th inst., at
ten o'clock, A. M. At two o'clock P.,M.,grand cavalcade of all the horses, and
horses and carriages within the!grounds
will take place upon the liack. At three"
o'clock P. M. there will be a trial of speed
between trotting libi:ses entered for preini7

MEserepades of the Columbia Cornet
'Band on'Tite'sdaY evening "ivere tin'e, and
their music appr elated oven by those for
whom the 'serenade was not intenZled.
There is nothing so cheerful, and nothing
adds so much to our pleasant evenings as
out-door music. The rehorSals of the band
are full Mid the members" arJ becbming
very,proticient• Let us hear you olten. •

The " dEolians" gave us -another charm-
ing serenade on Monday evening, These
young gentleMen aro very proficient in
thefr'severld' ports, and give' evidence of

how much can be accomplished by careful
and patient practice. There is apparently

Watii.of taste for vocal Music with our
youngpeople gerMially. We have len ty
materialtherelor seVeral'large music class-
es!, and while we' cannot ,all expect •to be
" 4Bolians," we can certainly attempt to
cultivate the-viiiee."-Th*—".‘E•llittris " have
given the young people an example of what
can be done; let them try with pat knee.
acid diligence to du Wt. sonic.

The ntti4C" by 'choir' of the C.dholie
Church, on Second street, on Sunday eve--
cling was very fine.. The soprano and alio
kluet, was the sweetest we have ever heard.
The difficult masses of the Catholic church
are purely classic, and when sung as they
wore on Sunday evening, produce an ()abet

which only ,the higher _music possesses.
We love congregational singing, and we
love to join in the grand old tunes, which
our fathers taught' us -to. sing -but we

can enjoy ass treat,"the -rich masses which
our Cotholie choir renders with such fine
effect.

Fhr us AGAIN.-111r. Heise the enter-
prising agent of the Cleveland Lightning
Rod Company has piesentett us with a busl

ket of peltell'es; whitor freestones. = For the
variety they are thefinest we have seen this
year..•Peaches I.lllli‘editors meet frequent•'
ly duringlho fruit season.

• THE BAtioorg.—The-Balliniu ascension
has been a matter orlocal interest for some
time, and henee„;%yezimplace to it in ex-
clusion of other local matters. The capaci-
ty,of the balloon was 20,000 cubic feet ofgas,
-ttad,required three hours to fill ,it. UrS.
`Wise accompanied her husband in the ear
•of the 'balloon. The crowd that had gather-
ed-to seerthe ascension was large and.where -

\withal, Prorniseuous. Ai there is more in-
terest in the part .I!drs.yise took in the ex-

li!)ition,wu will tell our readers its whole
story oflltri."ViristiVivnlangnage. She took
'with 'her ,a. flag, bearing the following in-
scription :

"This --Flag has- accompanied 2.39 erial
voyages—has traveled in the air over 11,000
miles-has been constantly the harbinger of
good fortune-and no serious accident ever
°canted I..Vhile it was Present." • • • •
=

;-IVlcssa.s. Forrons : I um iiinvan advocate
ofWoman's Rights in the modern accepta-
ble ofthe term, but have nevertheless a 116-
tion that a lady Might take a ride through
the ethereal regions of 'space'Without sin-
ning against., theproprictieit of her sex, or
in the,least infringing, upon , ti-e good order
Of it "iiriteTfor things ;" and helievcing.

' that the proper tiine had come to gratify my
woman's: curiosity upon this subject, of Mt'
serial voyage,.whammy husband, announc-
ed that he would sell the vacant scat in his
balloon chariot; " JtiPiter," I accordingly

:resolved to be the highest bidder, though it
: should bea thousand dollars; when ho very
gravely suggested totikeabout the pay, hay-

: ing, as he said, two cash offers of fifty dol-
lars each;-.l.told,hitn rnine.wiis a hundred

-dollars-paid advance,by numerous charges
. against him for darning stockings and sew-

,r,lng on bus buttons for ten Years past:.' From
homade 'said; "all right

yOushall go." And now, , Messrs Editors,
'through itha.medium.of.yourpaper, I will
tell rnAlady,frionda,l aazwell as I can, how

• did go.
At 10 mum es past 4 oc as Satin'.

day afterrioom-lupiter being...sufficiently in-
latedi.l stepped into the wicker-ear thereto

. attached, and with a throb of delight loom-,

.43d up and: over thecentre of the city. The

-multitude belA", with upturned faces—the
rattling sound of 211fiTtlitrIMISIC --rflie shouts
ofapplause--and theearth with all this life
gradually sinking down—down—stilt deep-
er clown excaed mo very much, and I in-
voluntarily began to wave my 'kerchief in

liesPanse:tothe happy 'selutionslcif my good
friends below. My husband handed Me the
talismanic flag to wave, while he would
throw overboard ballast composed of bund-.
les of business circulars, and up, up. we
went at a glorious rate. My replies to his
questions for awhile were only—"Splendid
splendid !?!,: My heart was palpitating with
joy over the beautiful spread out beneath
and around, so that I could do nothing but
gaze upon grand scene before rnc.When
We got beyond the built-up part of the city
I ventured my°head through the barrier of
ropes to look straight down, and beneath I
spied what seeined a. idea little Christmas
garden, with little,buildings in We middle,
which my, husband told me was Franklin
and Marshall College, and justat this mo-
ment a milk-like vaporrushed down before
and underneath us, entirely obscuring the
world below., 'Ali at mice my joy and ob-
servation:clianged ton feeling of amazement
=amazement most profound. Oh, what,
a solemn silence surrounded vs. It was an
awfully. mysterious -thing to me how this
heavenly curtain*dew dropscould so sud-
denly wrap-itsolf all around us. The big
paired up globe above oar bends, scarcely
'visible, seemed to bend and stagger with
this load ofvapor weighing pperi it.' Pre-
sently a cheerful; mellow glimmer of light
came- from above, which cheered us again
into conversation. Hero - Mr. W. threw

, overboard aconsiderable bundle ofbusiness
-cardS, and as they scattered through this il-
luminated cloud, they crackled like little
torpedoes. I wonder what caused it. Mr.
W. said :

" Itsounds like electric sparks."
As they floated leisurely about they
shone like silver and gold: 'Presently we
cameout, at the top of this cloud, and here
again came'n new..seene. How beautifully
'Strange,up hero—great big masses of white,
softlooking,fleecy clouds below. Oh, they
looked as soft and silky as tho finest down,
and they rolled about, as it were in a wan-
ton' voluptuousness. ' " But, where are we
now ?" I inquired ; " I can't see the world
—we are entirely partitioned off; how will
we vet down ?" Mr. W. said—" I will take
you dowu now ; but before we go let us eat
a bite of our provisions, kindly furnished
usby ourfriend,JohnSides. "No, indeed."
said I, "this is'a feast ofreason ; Ican only
feast with my eyes." But, to please him,
ate a few grapes of a bunch placed fa the
car by John Adams, which he was devour-
ing with a gusto that indicated a keen ap-
petite, as he also got out of the basket a
roasted fowl to regale himself with.

Whilein this solemn stillnss I was sud-
denly startled. "Ob, what was that?" Mr.
W. said, " Ilet off seine gas to go down."—
When the valve snapped shut, it cracked
like a gun and made me tremble for a mo-
ment it made such a strange noise up there.
Now we gently and softly sunk down
through this fleecy bed below ; in its midst
it was more dark this time, and as we came

out gradually below, I saw the city as be-
hind a thin gossasamercurtain, and the
clattering of iron wheels, and puffing of
steam 'engines, and ringing of bells, con-
trasting strangely with the bright silent
World above the clouds.

Here we could see the beautiful Susque-
hanna, and here and there a village peer-
ing' from Behind a dark cloud, and the peo-
ple below hallooing all around us ; and I
heard' a voice distinctively 'cry, " Charley,
come down—comedown—comedown.'

We repealed these. cloud scenes five. or
six times, going up and down, and I was
almost led to believe that when we shall
change from mortality to immortality, it
will be- our happy destiny to soar through
the' realms of space, visiting on spiritual
wing, this globe-and-that globe; for the
good book tolls us that, " in my Father"
bikise there aro many mansions,"'and I
verily felt when I was away up above the
'Clouds.; that the'houstr of sod—it
was so solemnly grand and sublime.

I shall -dream of this.all my lifetime. I
can now hardly realize it—it seems to me

more like the shadow ofa vision—a trance
than a 'positive thing. I don't think any-
body could make such an adventure with-
outbecoming better, and particularly grate-
ful to the Creator, for the privileges he has
granted us.

We landed safely one hour and ten min-
utes ai:cr we left the earth on the farm of
Mr. Hoffman Hershey, about 9 miles north
west of the city. 'l‘fr.'7Ohn Herr invited us
to his house, where we took supper.

Louisa Wise.
LA\CASTNIt, Sept. 20, ISG9,
The balloon was made on a Wheeler A:

Wilson lock-stitch sewing machine, Mr.
Joseph Blaschecki manager of the Com-
pany having gratuitously done all the sew-
ing, at his office. Prof. Wise pronounces
the stitching to be perfect in every respect.
Four hundred and fifty-yards of tine cam-
bric were used in its construction. It was
cut into 36 gores, each gore measuring 22/
yards in lengths ; then sewed in sections of
6 gores, before oiling and varnishing; after
which the 6 large sections were sewed to-
gether on the machine to complete the form
of the balloon, 17.390 stitches wero used for
oneseam of224 yards. 740,000stitches were
used for it entire. --The balloon took 40thours th sow, and some ofthe seams of 22/
yards were sewed in 10 minutes. If the
gores were laid by lenglits, the material
would extend over one-half mile.

COMPETITION—PRICES Low, LowEn,Low-
EST—FALL STOCIC OPENED—READ TUE
PRICE LIST AND PONDER.—Our Gentle-
men's Boot Department comprises Fine
Calf Sewed custom-made Boots, $6.50; Fine
Calfpegged custom-made Boots, $4.50; Fine
Kip Boots, $6.00 ; Heavy Extra Rip Boots,
$5.00 ; Heavy Extra Hip Boots, $4-50 ;

Heavy Extra Kip Boots, $3.00; Fine Calf,
sewed Congress,$4.75 ; Fine Congress, $2.50;
Fine Patent Leather Oxfords, $'3.75 ; Fine
Serge Congress, $3.50. Boys' Boots. Youths'
Boots and Children's Boots, in every quali-
ty, irons low price to the best Calf Skin.
Gents' Balmorals, French Ties, Nailed
Brogrns, Nailed Boots, making the most
extensive, as well as the most desirable
stock of Gent's Boots and Shoesever offered
at Retail in the County.

LADIES', STOCIC, consisting of French Kid
Boots, GloveKid, GoatPolish, Serge Polish,
Serge Balmer:Rs, Serge Buskins, Kid Bus-
kins, Slippers of all kinds. Ladies' Boots
at $1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 275,3.00, 3.25, 3.50, 3.75 to
4.50. Misses' and hildren's Shoes of all
kinds; at low prices. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Stout. School Boots, $1.35 and $l.OO.
Boys', Youths' and Children's Calf Boots
and Shoes atilt kinds and prices.

NonoNs.—Our stock is fresh, and all the
new Fall styles are stow opened at Panic
Prices.

Hosrustv.--Hose for Gent's, Ladies and
Children, the largest stock ever before
opened. Hoop Skirts, Corsets, cte. Nrool-
en Yarns, the best makes. Shirts, Over-
Shirts, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Overalls,
Knit Coats, Soldier Blouses, lc.

Remember we buy and sell for cash.
which enables us to sell at low prices. Our
motto : quick sales and small piouts.

A. R. Hottauxnont.sm,
Car. Third and Cherry Sts., Columbia.

TnEnE is no way in which we can pro.
vide for our own wants in advanced years
or for the Wants of our families when we
die, as by availing, ourselves of the tuivan-
higes ofLifo Insurance. And there is no
'Company in which these adVantages are
better secured or at'easier rates than in the
American Lifujitsuranee company orPnii-
adelphitt.- -

WHERE SEIALL I INSURE ?—We an-
swer, In the Washington Lifb Insurance
Company, 1. 0. Bruner; No. 129 Locust St.,
nail icr the followingreasons:

First : The Washington is purely mutual;
profits are divided among policy holders
(nay.

Second: Every policy iB,by its own terms.
secured front forleiture.

Third : Its dividends arcpiogresslve,uml
by " contribution plan."

Fourth : It gives its policy holders insur-
ance at exact cost.

Fifth : The cost to each policy holder
growsless each year.

Sixth: Its dividends aro annual, made
and paid at the and of thofirst and each suc-
ceeding year.

Seventh : Its dividends will increase the
amout of insurance.--Every p Bey may
grow larger, each year by dividend accu-
mulations.

God Save the Commonwealth.
_

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
I, JAcon F. FREY, High Sheriff, of Lancaster

County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
ELECTORS of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will be held in the said county of Lancas-
ter, on •

TUESDAY, THE 13th day of OCTOBER, ISCO,
for the purpose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named; viz:
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Governor of

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSONduly qualified for Justice of the

the Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for members of
the State Senate.

FOUR ,PERSONSduly qualified for members of
Assembly.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Sheriff.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Register.
ONE PERSON duly qualified tor Prothonotary-
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Clerk of

Quarter Sessions.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Cleric of

Or,'3an's Court.
OM, PERSON duly qualified for County,Com-

missioner.
TWO PERSONS duly qtialified for Directors of

the Poor.
TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Prison In-

spectors.
ONEPERSON duly qualified for Coroner.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that the ,place of holdingthe aforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the County of Lancaster, are
as follows. towit:

Ist District—Composed of' the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward will hold their election at the pub-
lic house of Joseph Elder, in West Orange St.;
Second Ward, at the public house of Shirk ch
KoringinEast Ring street; Third Ward,at the
publichouse of G. W. Myers. in East King
st.;_ Fourth Ward, at the public house ofMartin
Kreider, in West King, st.; Fifth Ward. at the
public house of John Bissinger, West King st;
Sixth Ward. +t'the public- house of George
Soong. in North Queen Street; Seventh Ward
at the public house of John'Witlinger inRock-
land street: Eighth Ward, at the public house
of XamuelErisman, inStrawberry street; Ninth
Ward, at the public house of S. G.Gensemer, in
North Queen street.

IdDistrict—Drumore Township, at the No. 2
SchoolHouse In the village of Chestnut Level.
' 3d District—Borough ofElizabethtown, at the

publichouse now occupied by George W. Boyer,
In said borough.

4th District- -Earl township, at the public hall
in the villge of New Holland, in sild township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Engle, inBricker-
ville, in said township.

Gth District--Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house now occupied by Fredlr. Myers, in
said borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the
borough of Manheim. at the German school
house, in said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, the public
house how occupied by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

9tli District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal,at the public school house inthe
village ofBaytown, in said township

lltn District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by H. M. Sweigart,
in the village of Chnrchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martic township, at the housenow occupiedby D. M. Moore, insaid township.
13th District—Bart township, at the public

house lately occupied by John Hollis in said
township.

14th District—Color:tin township, at the public
house now occupiedby J. K. Alexander, in said
township.

16th District,—Fulton township, at the public
house new occupied by Martin-Roarer, in said
township.

19thDistrict—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T. Grelder, in
village ofLitlz, insaid township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and Part of East Donegal township,at
the publicschoolhouse in the borough of Mari-
etta, in said township.

18th District—ColumbiaBorough, at the Town
Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Isaac Allbriglit, in. _
saki township.

WU' District—Leacocic township, at the public
house now occupied by W. Blatt -, In said town-
ship.

21st District—Breeknock township at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. C. Eshleman, in
said township.

22d District—Mount Joy Borough, in the Coun-
cil Chamber in the borough of MountJoy.

23d District—being part of East Hempileld
township, at the publichouse now occupied by
H, S. Landis, In the village of Petersburg in said
township.

24th District—West Lampeter township.atthe
public house now occupied by Henry Miller,
in the village of Lampeter Square, insaid town-
ship,.

2,th District—Conestoga township. at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John G.-Preis, insaid
townshi p.

20th District—Washington Borough, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washing-
ton.

27thDistrict—Ephrata township. at the public
housenow occupied by S. Styer, said town-
shi.2Stp h District—Conoy townshipat the public
school house in the village of Bainbridge, in
said township.

29th District—Mauheim township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry B.Stauffer, in
the village ofNeffsville, insaid township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by John Bru-
baker in Millerstown. in said township.

31st Distric. -West Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Grabill G.Forney, in
Earlville, in said township.

12d District—West Hempfleld township.at the
.üblic house now occupied by Edwin Hopton,

said township.
33t1 Distilct—Strasburg township,at thepublic

house now occupied by James Curran, in the
borough of Strasburg.

31th District -Being part of Manor township,
commonly called. Indiantown district, at the
public house of Bernard. Stoner, in said. town-
ship.

35th District West Cattalo° township. at the
public house now occupied Daniel Misnler, in
the village ofShoeneck, insaid township.

36th District- -E-st Earl township.. at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Philip Foreman, at
Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John S. Weaver, in
said township.

3Sth District -Being a part of East Hemprield
townshin, at the public school house, inthe vil-
lage of Demplleld, in said township.

89th District Lancaster township,at the pub-
lic house new occupied by Win. T. Yournt, in
said township.

40th District—East Lanipeter township, at the
public house now occupied by Elias l3uckWalter
insaid township

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of John Harbison, insaid township.

42d District—Upp?r Lent:tick township, at the
public houseof Jacob Bard, in said township.

43d District—Penn township, at the public
house ofJacob Buser, insaid township.

4lth District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house, in said borough.

43th District—Clay township, at the public
house ofAaron Etimsr In said township.

46tli District—Pogue& township, at the public
house of Amos Grolf, in said township.

4711 h District—Providence township, at the
house 1.7141 V occupied by John Snyder, In said
ownship. "

48th District—Eden township, at the public
houseof John Graham, in said township.

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore Included In the 3dDistrict,
atLelituan's school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township,hereto-
fore included in the 3d election district, at
Butt'sschool house, In said township.

51st DistrieL—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore Included in the 2.2 d district, at
Benjamin Breneman's school house, In said
township.

52d District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included In the 22nd district, at
Strietler's scoool house, to said township.

53d District—That part of East Donegal town-
ship, heretofore included in the ltd district. ut
theschool house, In the village of Springville,
in said township.

50th District—That part of Rapti° township
heretofore included in the 524 district, at the
public school house in the village of 'Newtown,
in said township.

' :nth District—That part of Manor townships
heretofore included in the 213th district, at the
public house of Jacob M. Brenernan.

Every person except Justices of the Peace.
who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States, or of thLs State orof any city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
°Meer or otherwise, a subordinate °nicer or
agent. who Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments. of the State or the United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, and also every
member of Congress. or ofthe StateLegislature,
and of the Selectand Compton Councils of any
city, or Commissionerofany incorporated dis-
trict, is, by law, incapable of holdingor exercis-
ingat tile same time the office or appointment
ofJudge, Inspectoror Clerk of uny election of
this Commonwealth, and no Inspecter. Judge or
other °Meer of any such election shall be °Legi-
ble there to be voted for.

The Inspector and Judge of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election inthedistrict to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock In the
morning, and each of said Inspectors shall ap-
point one Clerk, who shall be a qualified voter
of such district.
• In case the person who shall have received
the second hignestnumber of votes for Inspec-
torshall notattend on the day of election, then
highestnumber

shallotheasvfeor eJceuidv g dat thteh enenxdt
preceding election shallact as Inspector in hisPlace. And in case the person who shall have
received the highest numberofvotes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend, the person elected Judge
shall appoint andnspector In his place—and in
case the person elected Judge shall not attend,
then the Inspector who received the highest
number of votes shall appollit a Judge in his
place—or if any vacancy shall continue in the

PROCLAMATION.
board. for the space of one hour after the time
fixed by law for theopening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward or district
for whichsuch officersshall have been elected,
present at such election shall elect one of their
number to fill such vacancy.
It shall be theduty of theseveral assessors of

each districe toattend at the place of holding
every general: special or township election is
kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tionto the inspectors and judges, when called
on, in relation to the right ofany-person assess-
ed by them to -vote at such elections, or such
Othermatters in relation to the assessments of
vet .5 as the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of the ago of twenty-one years or more,
who shall haveresided in the Stateat least one
year,and inthe election district wherehe offers'
Ids vote at least tenday immediately preceding
such election, and withing two years paid a
State orcounty tax, which shall have been as-
sessed at least ten days before tile election. But
a citizen oftheginited States who has previously
been a. qualified voter ofthis State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided inthe election district and paid taxes as
aforesaid, shall be entitle°to vote after residing
in this State six months: Provided, that the
white freemen, citizens of the 'United States,
between twenty-one and twenty-two years,who
have resided us an election district asaforesaid,
shellbe entitled to vote, although they shall nob
have paid taxes,

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name isnot contained inthe list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the Commissioners,sin-
less First, he produceea receipt for the payment
within two years of a State or county tax as-
sessed agreeably to the Constitutl9n, and give
satisfactory evidence either onhis oath or affir-
mation, oroath or affirmation of another, that
he has paid such a tax, or on failure to produce
a receipt shall makeoath to the payment there-
of. Second, ifhe claim the rigid to vote by
being an elector between the ace of twenty-one
and twenty-two years, he shall despose on -nal it
oraffirmation that he hasresided in this State
at least one year next before his applle.ation,
and makesuch proof of residence in the district
as is required by this act, and that he does
verily believe from the account given him, that
he Is ofage aforesaid, and such other evidence
as is required by this act, whereupon the name
of the person thus admitted to tote shall be in-
serted in the alphabetical list-by the inspec-
tors, and a note made opposite theretoby writ-
the word tax." ifhe shall be admitted to vote
by resell ofhavingpaid tax ; or the word "age."
if hesludi be admi tett to voteby reason of such
age. shall be called out to the clerks, who shall
moire thelike notes on the list of voters kept
by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the Commissionersand assessor, orhis right
to vote, whether found thereon or not, is object-
ed to by any qualified citizen, it shall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
on oath as tohis qualifications, and if he claims
to have resided within the State for cam year or
More his oath shall be sufficient proof thereof,
butshall make proof by at least one competent
witness. who shall bea qualified elector, thathe
has resided in the district for more than ten
days next immediately preceding such election,
and shall also himselfswear that his bona fide
residence, inpursrance ofhis. lawful calling, is
in said district, and that he did notremove into
said district for thepurpose of voting therein.

Every-person qualified asaforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required. of the resi-
dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shall
be tub-flitted to vote in the township, ward or
district inwhich he shall reside.
If any person shall prevent or attempt topre-

vent any officer of any election under this act
from holding such election,-or use or threaten
any violence to any such officer, or shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of nos duty, or shall block up the
Window, oravenue to any window where the
same may beholding, or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shall use any in-
timidatingthreats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influenceunduly or overawe any elect-
or, or to preventbias from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such persons on convic-
tion shall be tined in any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and imprisoned for any
time not less than three nor more than twelve.
monthd, and. ifitshalt be shown toCourt, where
the trial of such offence shall be had, that the-
person so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward, district or township where the of-
fence was committed. and not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction he shalt be senten-
ced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred
nor more thanonethonsand dollars, and be ins-
imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years.
If ally person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of his proper district, if any person
knowing the want of such qualification, shall
aid orprocure such person to vote. the person
offending shall, on conviction. be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars. and be
imprisoned in any term not exceeding three
Months.
If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on tile same day, orshall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, wills the intentillegally to vote
or shall procure another to do so, he or they of-
fending shall on conviction be lined inany sun'

not less thanfifty nor more than five hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned for a term not less
than three nor more thari 12months.

REGISTRY LAW.
Ialso give official notice to the electors cif

Lancaster county that, by an act entitled "An
Act further supplemental to the act relative to
the elections of this Commonwealth," approved
April lith, A. D. ISAit is provided as follows :

Sgermis l.—/k it enacted by the Sonataand House el
Representatives of the Commonwcaltk. of .Pennsylcania fn
GeneralAsseuiblu met, sect it is hereby enacted by the au-
thorityof the sans, That It shall be the duty of
each of theassessorswithin this Commonwealth,
on thefirst Monday in dune of each year, to
take up the transcript he has received from the
County Commissionersunder the eighthsection
of the act of fifteenth April, eighteen hundred
and thirtyfour, and proceed to an immediate
revision of the same, by striking therefrom the
name of every person who Is known by him to
have died or removed- since the last previous
assessment from the districtof which he is the
assessor, or whose death or removal from the
same shall be made known to him, and to add
to the same the name of any qualified voter who
shall be known by him to have moved into the
district since the last previous assessment, or
whose 'removal into the same shall be or sled
have been madeknown to him. and also the
names of all who shall make claim to him tobe
qualitled voters therein. As soon as this revis-
ion is completed he shall visit every dwelling
house in his district and make careful inquiry
if any person whose name is on his list has died
or removed from the district, and if so, to take
the same therefrom, or whether any qualified
voter resides therein whose name isnot on his
list, and if so, toadd thename thereto; and in
encases where a name Is added is the lista tax
shall forthwith be assessed against tile person;
and theassessorshall in all cases ascertain, by
inquiry, upon what groundthe person soassess-
ed claims to be a voter. Upon the completion
of this work, itshall be the duty of each assess-
or as nfOresaid to proceed to make out a list, in
alphabetical order, of the white freemen above
twenty-one years of age, claiming to be '
ed voters in the ward, borough, township or
district of which he is the assessor,nnd opposite
each ofsaid names state whethersaid freeman
isor is nota housekeeper; and if he is, the
number ofhis residence, in towns where the
same are unnumbered, with the street.alley or
court in which situated ; and ifin a town where
thereare no numbers, the name of the street
alley or court on which said house fronts; also:
theoccupation of the person; and where he is
not a housekeeper, the occupation, place of
boarding and with whom, and If working for
another, the name of the einploper, and write
opposite each of said names the word " voter ;"

where any person claims to vote by reason of
naturalization, he shall exhibit his certificate
thereof to the assessor, unless ho has been for
Ave consecutive years next preceding a voter
In said district; and In all cases where the per-
son has been naturalized, the mine shall be
marked with the letter " N.;" where the person
has merely declaredhis intentions tobecome a,
citizen and designs tobe naturalized before the
next election, the name shall be marked " D.
L.;" where theclaim Is to vote by reason of
being between the ages of twenty-one and
twenty-two, as provided by law, the word
"ago" shall be entered; and if the person has
moved Into the election district to reside since
the last general election, the letter "It." shall
be placed opposite the name. IL shall be the
further duty of each assessor as aforesaid, upon
the completion of theduties herein imposed, to
make out a separate list ofall new assessments
made by him, and the amounts assessed upon
each, and furnish the same immediately to the
County Commissioners, who shall framedlately
add the names to the tux duplicateof the ward.
borough, township or district in which they
have been assessed.

SEC. 2.—Onthe list being completed and the
assessments made as aforesaid, the same shall
forthwith be returned to the County Commis-
sioners, whoshall cause duplicate copies of said
lists, with the observations and explanations
required tobe noted as aforesaid, to be made
out as soon as practlimble and placed in the
hands of tileassessor who shall, prior to the
first of August in each year, put one copy there-
of on the door of or on' the house where the
election of therespective district is required to
be held, and retain the other in his possession,
for the inspection, free of charge, of any person
resident in the said election district who shall
desire to see the same; and itshall be the duty
of said assessor toacid, from time to time, on
the personalapplicatlon of any one-claiming
the right to votethe name of such claimant,
and mark opposite the name "C. V.," and im-
mediately assess hint with a tax, notingas In
all other cases, his occupation residence,
whethera boarder orhousekeeper; Ifa boarder,
with whom he boards; and whethernaturalized
or designing to be, marking in all Such cases
the letters opposite the name, "N." of "ILL" as
the case may ue ; if the person claiming to be
assessed be naturalized, he shall exhibit to the
assessor his certificate of naturalization; and if
he claims that he designs to be no undized be-
fore the next ensuing election, he shall exhibit
the certlfitsate of his declaration of intention;

in all cases where any ward, borough, township
or election district is divided Into two or more
precincts,the assessor shall note In all his WiSeSti-
meats the election precinct In which each elect-
or resides, and shallmake a separate ret urn for
each to the County Commissioners, in all cases
ht which a return is required front hint by the
provisions of this act ; and the County Com-
missioners, in making duplicate copies of all
suchreturns, shall make duplicate copies of the
names of the voters bleach precinct, separately.
and shall furnish thestone tothe assessor; and
thecopiesrequired by this act to be placed on
the door ofor on election places on or before
the first of Augustin each year, shallbe plat; i
on the doorof oron the election place in each
of said preeincts.

SEC. 3.--AVer the assessments have been com-
pleted on the tenth day preceding the second
Tuesday in October of each year, the assessor
shall, on the D.londay immediately following,make a return to the County Commissioners of
the namesof all persons assessed by hint since
the return required to be made by him by the
second section ofthis act, noting opposite each
name the observations and explanations re-
quired tobe noted as aforesaid; and the County
Commissionersshall thereupon cause the same
to be added to the return required by the second
section of thisact, and a full and correct copy
thereof tobe made, containing the names ofall
persons 60 returned as resident taxables In said
ward, borough, township or precinct, and fur-
nish the seine, together with the necessary
electionblanks to the Wilms of the election in
said ward, b,rough, township orprecinct, on or
before six o'clock in the morning of the second
Tuesday of October; and no man shall be per-
mitted to vete at theelection on thatday whose
name is not on said list, unless he shall make
proof of his right to vote, us hereinafter re-
quired.

SIM. 4.—On the day of election any person
whose name Is noton the said list, and claim-
ing the tightto vote at said election, shall pro-
duceat least onequalified voter of the district
as a witness tothe residence of theclaimant Iu
the district Inwhich he claims to bea voter, for
theperiod of at least ten days next preceding
said-election, which witness shall take and sub-
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scribe a written. or partly written and partly
printed,affidavit to the facts stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly Nrhere theresidence is of theperson so claiming to he a
voter; and the person so claiming the right to
vote shall also take and subscribe a written, or
partly written and oartly printed affidavit, sta-
ting to the best of his knowledge and belief,
whereand when he was born; thathe is a cit-izen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and of the United Stales; that he has residedin the Commonwealthone year, or if formerly
a citizen therein, and has moved therefrom,
that he has resided therein six months nextpreceding said election ; thathe has not movedintothe district for the purpose of voting there-
in; that he has paid a State or County tax
within two years, which was assessed at least ten
d ys before said election ; and, if a naturalized
citizen, shall also state when, where and by
what Court lie was naturalized, and shall also
producehis certificate of naturalization for ex-
amination; the said affidavit shall also state
when and where the taxclaimed to be paid by
the affiant was assessed, and when, where and
to whom paid, and tax receipt therefor shall be
produced for examination„uniess the afilant
shah state in his affidavit thatit has been lost
or destroyed, or that henever received any, but
if the person so claiming theright to vote shall
take and subscribe an affidavit, that he is a na-
tive born citizen of the United States, (or if
born elsewhere, shall state that,fact in his affi-
davit, and shall produce evidence that he has
been naturalized, or that lie is entitled to citi-
zenship by reason of his father's naturaliza-
tion;) and shall farther state in his affidavit
that he Ls. at the time of taking !he affidavit,
between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-
two years; than lie has resided in the State one
year and in theelection district ten days next
preceding such election, he shah he entitled to
vote, although he not have paid taxes; the
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits of the witnesses to
their residence. shall be preserved by the elec-
tion hoard, and at the close of theelection they
shall be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
listand other papers required by law to be filed
by the Return Judge with the Prothonotary,
and shall remain on file therewith in the Pro-
thonotary's office, subject to examination, as
other election papersare ; if theelection officers
shall find thatthe applicant or applicants poss-
ess all the legal qualifications of voters, he or
they shall be permitted tovote, and the name or
names shall be auded to the list of taxables by
the election officers, the word " tax" being ad-
ded where theclaimant claims to vote on tax,
and the word "age " where lie claims to vote on
age; the same words beingadded by the clerks
in each ease respectively on the lists ofpersons
voting at such election.

SEC. s.—lt shall be lawfulfor any qualified eh-
zenof the district, notwithstanding the name
of the proposed voter is contained on the list of
resident taxables, to challenge the vote of such
person; whereupon the same proof of the right
of suffrage as is now required by law shall be
publicly made and acted on by the election
board, and the vote admitted or rejected, ac-
cording to theevidence ; every person claiming
to be a naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization certificate at the
election before voting, except wherehe has been
for ten yeass, consecutively, a voter in the dis-
trict in which he offers his vote: and on the
vote of such person being received, it shall be
the duty of the election officers to write or
stamp on such certificate the word "voted,"
with the month and year; and if any election
officer or officers shall receive a second vote on
the same day, by virtue of the same certitimte,
excepting where sons use entitled to vote by
virtue of the naturalization of their father's.
they and thepersoa whoshall offer such second
vote, upon so offending shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanos, coil on conviction thereof, be
fined or irapelso aed, or both, at the discretion
of the Court; but thefine shall not exceed one
hundred dollars In each case, nor the imprison-
ment one year; the like punishment shall be
inflicted, onconviction, on the officers of elec-
tion who shall neglect or refuse to make, or
cause to be made, tne indorsement required as
aforesaid on said naturalization certificate.

SEC. 6.—lf anyelection officer shall refuse or
neglect to require such proof of the rightof suf-
frage as is prescribed by this law, or the laws to
which this is a supplement. from any person of-
fering to vote whose name is not on the list of
assessed voters, or whose right to vote is chal-
lenged by any qualified voter present, and shall
admit such person to vote without requiring
knell _proofevery person sooffending, shall up-
on conviction, be gully of a high misdemeanor,
and shall be sentenced, for every such offence,
to pay a fine not exceeding onehundred dollars,
or to undergo an imprisonment, not more than
oneyear, or either or both, at the discretion of
the Court.

SEC. 7.—Ten days preceding every election for
electors of President and vice President of the
United States, It shall be the duty of the As-
sessor toattend at the place fixed by law for
holding the election in each election district,
and then and there hearall applications of per-
SOUS whose names have been omitted irons the
list of assessed voters, and who claim the right
to vote or whose rights have originated since
thesame was made out, and shall add the names
of such persons theretoas shall show that they
are eetitlea to the rightof suffrage in such dis-
trict, on the personal application of the claim-
ant only,and forthwith assess them with the
proper tax. After completing the list. a copy
thereof shall be placed on the doorof or on the
house where theelection is to be held, at least
eight days before the election; and at the elec-
tion the same course shalt be pursued, as is re-
quired by thisact and theacts to which it Is a
supplement, at the ..eueral elections in October.
The Assessor shall aiso make the same returns
to the County Commissionersof all assessments
made by virtue of thissection ; and the County
Commissionersshall furnish copies thereof to
the election officers in each district, in like
manner, in all respects, as is required at the
general elections in October.

SEC. S.—The samerules and regulations shall
apply at every special election, and at every
separatecity, borough or ward elecOon. in all
respects as untie general elections in October.

SEC. 9.—The respective Assessors, Inspectors,
and Judges of the elections shah each have the
power to administer oaths toany persons claim-
ing theright to be assessed or the right of sof-
frage.nrin regard to any other matter or Odra;required to be done or inquiredinto by any of
said o.licers under this act; and any wilful false
swearing t.y any person in relation to any mat-
teror hung concerning which they shall be
lawfully interrogated by any of said officers
shall he punished as pedury.

10.—The Assessors shall each receive the
same coamensation for the Little necessarily
spent in perfuming the duties hereby enjoined
as is provided by law for the performance of
their other duties, to be paid by the County
Commissioners as in other cases; and it shall
not be lawful forany Assessor to assess a lax
against any person whatever within ten clays
next preceding the election to be held on the
seconcl-Tnesday of October, in any year, or
withiiften days next before any election for
(nectars of President and Vice President of the
United States: any violation or this provision
shall be a misdemeanor, and subject the officers
so offinaling to a fine, on conviction, not ex-
ceeding three months, or both at the discretion
of the Court.

if;Lon the petition of five or more citi-
zens of the county, stating under oath that they

verily believe that frauds will be practiced a;
the election about to be held in any district. It
shall he the duty of the Court of Common
Pleas of said county, if in session, or if not a
Judge thereof in vacation, to appoint two ju-
dicious, sober and intelligent citizens of the
county to act as overseers at said election; said
overseers shall be selected front different politi-
c:ifparties, where the inspectors belong to dif-
ferent parties, and where both of said inspec-
tors belong to the same political party, both of
the overseers shall be taken 'from the opposite
political party; said overseers shall have the
right to be present with the officers of the elec-
tion; during the whole time the same is held,
the voles counted and the returns made outand
signed by the election officers : to keep a listof
voters, if they see proper; to ellaleuge any per-
son offering to vote, and interrogate him and
his witness under oath, in regard to his right of
suffrage at said election, and to examine his pa-
pers produced ; and the officers of said election
are required toafford tosaid overseers so select-
ed and appointed every convenience and facil-
ity for the discharge of their duties; and it said
election officers shall refuse topermit said over-
seers to be present and eerie= their duties as
aforesaid, or ifthey shad be driven away front
thepolls by violence or intimidation, all the
votes polled at such election district may be re-
jected by tiny tribunal trying a conteid, undersaid election: Provided, That no pers on signingthe petitionshall be appointed an overseer.

Sue. 12 It any prothonotary, clerk, or the dep-
uty of either, or any other person, shall MILE
the seal of office to any naturalization paper, or
permit the same to be affix;or giveout, or cause
or permit the same to be given out, in blank,
whereb.o itmay be fraud olently used,or furnish
a naturalization certificate toany pe.son who
shall not have been duly examined andsworn
ht open court, in the presence of some of the
judges thereof, according to theact of Congress,
or shall aid in, connive at,or fu any way permitthe issue of any fraudulent naturalization cer-
tificate, he shall be guilty of a highmisdemean-
or ; or if'any one shall fraudulently use any
such. certificate of naturalization, knowing that
itwas fraudulently issued, or shall vote, or fit-
tempt ti vote thereon, or ifany one shall vote.
or attempt to vote thereon, or if any one shahvote, or attempt, to vote. on any certificate o
naturalization not issued to him, he shall be
guilty of a high miatlemennor ; and either or
any of the persons, their alders or abettors,
guiltyof either of the misdemeanors aforesaid,
strifil, on conviction, be fined in a sum not ex-
esvdingone thonstind dollars, and imprisoned
Jo the proper penitentiary for a period not ex-ceeding three years.

Sue 13. Any poison who on oath or affirma-tion, in or before. any court in this State. or
officer authorized to administer oaths, shall. toprocurea certificate of naturalization, for bim-set f or any other person, winifully depose, de-clare or sulirm any matter to be fact, knowing
the same to be false orshall in like manner denyany matter to be fact knowing the same to befalse or shall in like manner deny any matter
to be fact krar,ving the same to be true, shall bedeetsep guilty of perjury; and any Certificate
of naturalization issued in pursuance of anysuch deposhlon.declaration or affirmatiou,shallbe null and dont ; and it shell be the duty of the
court issuing Ihesa me, upon proof tieing madebefore it that It was fraudulently obtained, totake immediate measures for recalling the stonefor caneellatilm, and any person who shall vote,or attempt to vote, on any paper in obtained, orwho shall in any way aid In, connivent orhaveany agency whatever In the issue, circa/11.100 oruse 01 any fraueulent naturalization certificate.shall be deemed guilty- of a misdemeanor, andupon convietion thereof, shall undergo an im-prisonment In the penitentiary for not morethantwo years and pay a line, not more than
01114 thousand dollars, for every such offence, or
either or both, at diudetion of thecourt.Sec. I I. Any assessor, election officer or per-
son appointed as an overseer, who shall neglector refuse toperform any duty enjoined by this
act, without reasonable or legal cause, shall besubjected toa penality of onehundred dollars,
and if any assessor shall assessany person as itvoter who is not qualified. or shall refuse toassess any one whois qualified, heshall be guil-
ts- of a mistlemeatior inoffice, and on convic-tion be punished by tine or hnprlsonent, andalso be subject to au action f.or damages by the
party aggrieved ; and if any person shall Inttai-
ulantlyatter, add to, deface or destroy ally list
of voters made out as directed by this act. or
tear doted or remove the samefrom the place
were It hasbeen fixed, with fraudulent or mis-chievous intent, or for any improper purpose,
the person so Otrelldillgbbaii be guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be
guohshed by a flue not exceeding five hundreddollars, or imprisonment not exceeding twoyears, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sue. Li. All elections for city, ward, borough
township and election officers'shall hereafter beheld on-the. second Tuesday of October, subject
to all thc provisions nY the laws regulating the

'

election 01 such officers not Inconsistent with
this act; the persons elected to such offices at
ChM time shall take their places at the expira-
tion of the terms of the person hold4ug the
srme at the time ofsuch election : but Welec-Lion for the office ofassessor or assistant as-
sessorshall beheld. under this act, until the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

Sae. Id. At all elections hereafter held under
the laws of this commonwealth, the polls shell
be opened between the limns of six and seven
o'clock Eo. m.

SEC. 17. Itshall be theduty oftheSecretary of

EXTENSIvE ART GALLERY.—Next to
the Bible, no book is more useful than
'Webster-vs Dictionary. The Uriabridgd is
an extensive art-gallery, containing over
three thousand engravings, representing al-
most every,animal, insect, reptile, imple-
ment; plants, etc., which ', which we know
anything about. It is a vast library, giv-
ing information on almost every menticr -

able subject. It indeed has been well re-
marked that it is the mostremarkable com-
pendium ofhuman knowledge in our lan-
guage.—Howehotd Advocate.

Marriage!.
• On Sept. lath, ISCO, by Rev. E. T. Kenney,

pastor or St. Paul's Nl.' E. Church,' Ben.).P.
Bartholomew to Miss Jai:mita Wolf; both of
Lancaster, Pa. .,

On Sept,. 16th, 186.1, in Trinity..Church, by Rev.
Dr. Greenwald. George R. Greff to Mrs. Maggie
Daveler, both ofLancaster, Pa.
-Onthe sth inst., liy Rev. A. H. Kreiner,_A. J.

Bletcher' of Lancaster city, to Emma, E. Huber,
ofLancaster twp., this county. • ,

Onthe 2i inst, by the same, Rolanals Harlek.
of Winchester. Va., to Sue M. Swam', of Man-
helm twp., this County,- -

On Sept. sth. by Rev. J.H. Menges of York
Pa.. M. C. Bomberger, of Middletown, to Annie
J. 141, of Columbia,.

PBOC.LA_ALITION.

PRb CLAMA ON.
the commonwealth to prepare fortes for all.the
blanks made necessary by this act and furnish
copiesof the same to the countycommissioners
of the several counties of the commonwealth ;

and thecounty commissioners of each county

.

shall. as soon as —lay be necessary niter receipt
of the same,at the properexpense of the county,
procureand furnish to all theelection officersof
the election district of their respective counties,
copies of such blanks, in such quantities as'
may be rendered necessary for the discharge of
their duties under thisact.r * • •

Sac. 19. That citizens of this State tempora-
rily in the service of the State or of the:limited
States governments. on clerical or Other duty.

and who do not vote wherethusemployed,shall

notbe tbeye'by deprived of the right to vote in
their several electiyn pistricts ifotherwise duly
qualified. • -

DESERTEnS. DISMANCUISINCI LAM.- - - -

As therein directed, I also give omelet notice
of the following provisionsof an Act approved
June4th, 1866, entitled "A further supplement
to the election laws ofthis Commonwealth."

WHEnEAS, By theact ofthe Congress of the
UnitedStates, entitled "An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for the
enrollingand calling out. the national forces
and for other purposes," and approved •March
third, one thousand eight hundred and' sixty-
five, all persons who have deserted the military
or naval service of the UnitedStates, and who
have not been discharged or relieved from the
penalty or disability therein provided, are
deemedand taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights ofcitizenship
and theirrights to become citizens, and are de-
privedof exercising any rights of citizens there-
of: and
Witkumss, Persons not citizens of the-United

States, arc not, under theconstitution and laws
of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Com-
monwealth: •. .

SECTION' 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In Ginerally Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That In all elect lons hereafter to
be held in this commonwealth, it shall be un-
lawfulfor the Judge or inspectors of any such
elections toreceive any ballot or ballots from
any person orpersons embraced in the provis-
ions and subjects tothe disability imposed by
said act of Congress approved March third, one
thousand eight hundered and sixty-five, and it
shall be unlawful for for any, such person to
offer to vote any ballots.

SEC. 2. That if any such judge and inspectors
of election, orany ane of them, shall recelcie or
consent to receive any such unlawfulballot or
ballots from any such disqualified persons, he
or they so offending shall be guilty of mia.le-
mermor, and upon conviction thereof in 'Any
Court of Quarter Session, of this Common-
wealth, heshall for each offencebe sentenced tOpaya fine of ant less than onehundred dollars,.
and to undergo an Imprisonmentin 'Literal of
the proper county for not less than sixty cays.

SEC. 3. That if any person deprived of ettl2en-
ship and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any
election hereafter tobe held in this Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the officer thereofand
and offer to vote a ballot orballot, any person so
offending shall be deemed guilty of a mlsdea-meanor, and on conviction thereof 'in any court
of quarter sessions of this Commonwealth shall
for each offence be punishedin Hiremanneras Is
provided in the preceding section of thisact in
cases of *Moors of election receiving such un-
lawful ballot orballots.

SEC. 4. That if any person shall hereafterper-
suade or advise any person ox persons deprived
of citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid, toofferany ballot or ballots to the of/leers of any
election hereafter to be held in this Common-
wealth or shall persuade or advise any such
officer to receive any ballot or oallots from any
person deprived of citizenship and. disqualified
as aforesaid; such persons so offending shall be
guiltyof a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof In any court of quarter session of this
Commonwealth, shall be punished in like man-
neras is providedin the second section of this
act inthe case of officers of such election re-
ceiving such unlawful ballot orballots.

CIIANGE IN TICE DIODE OP VOTING.
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at allelections in the several counties ofthis Com-monwealth, approved idrfeh 3Ili, I,SG9:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the State and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, nod it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualified loters of
the several counties of this Commonwealth, at
all general, township, borough and special
elections, are hereby, hereafter, authorized and
required to vote, by tickets, printed, or written,partly printed and partly written, severally
classified as follows : One ticket shall embrace
the names of all Judges of courts voted forand
tobe labelled outside, "judiciary ; " one ticket
shall embrace the names of all State officers
voted:tor, and he labelled "State •" one ticket
shall embrace he names of all county otlicersvoted for, including office of senator, member,
and members ofassembly. If voted for, and belabelled " county ;" ono ticket slmll embrace the
names ofall township officers voted for, and be
labelled, "township ; one ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough officers voted for, and
be labCliad, " borough ; and each class shall be
deposited in separate ballot-boxes.

Pursuant to provisions contained in the 76th
sections of the act first aforesaid, theJudges of
the aforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificates of return of the elec-tion of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one Judge front each dis-
trict:at the CourtHouse, inthe City of Lancas-
ter. on the third day after the day of the elec-
tion, being ON FRIDAY, THE 15th DAY OF
OCTOBER, 1860, at 10 o'clocic. a. in., then and
there to do and perform the duties required by
law ofsaid judges.

Also, that where a Judge, by sickness or un-
avoidable accident, is unable to attend such
meetingofJudges, then the certificate of return
shall be taken charge of by one of the inspec-
tors or clerks of the election of thedistrict, who
shall do and perform the duties required of said
juiVte unable toattend.

Given undermy hand, at my office.tn Lances-
ter, this oth day-of September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
nine,and in the ninety-third year oftime Inde-
pendenceof the United States.

JACOB F. FREY. Sheriff.
Sit vr-ielc, Lancaster, Sept. oth. ISO&

[.SepLlSth-t3.

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS

DEGREE COUNCIL.
The Members of Riverside Connell, No.

Ru, 0. of U. A. M. are hereby notified that a
De,.ree Council of the Order Will be held In their
Hail on Thursday evening., Sept. 30th, ISt),at 7%
o'clock. A frill and prompt attendance Is ear-
nestly requested.

by order ofCouncil,
sept23-It] W. RATES PRIER, R. S.

FOR RENT,

A GOOD WAGON MAKER'S SHOP,
An excellent stand, with plentyof work, in a

good neighborhood. Stone(II:1st AfillandBlack-
smith shop on the place.

For further information apply to
C. C. IMIES,

SeptlS-41 Margaretta Furnace, York, Pu.

WANTED,
A. Good SEGAP. MAKER ou. Seed Work:
Good Wages and steady employment.

sept23-tf.l Apply at the SPY °Mee

JACOB ROTHARMEL,
PREMIUM

Brush Manufacturer,
MEM

COMBS & FANCY ARTICLES,
No 934 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

sept2s.o4;nlj Lancaster, Pa.

180. PHILADELPHIA ISO

WALL PAPERS.
'HOWELL & BOURNE,

Manufaclurors of
PAPER HANGINGS AND WINDOW SHADES

Sales Rooms, Cor. Fourthth MarkeeSts.,
PHILADELPIA.

Factory, Cor. Tweuty-third aticlSausorkt Streets
NEW STYLES EVERY DAY. OF OUR

OWN MAKE.
sup-Z-69'3m0.

12STATE OF AMELIA WRITTIT,
late of Columbia Borough, (.I°ol.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of

JOHN D. WRIGHT, Executor of the last Will
and Testament ofAmelia Wright, deed, to and

among those legally entitled to the same, will

attend for that purpose
ON SATURDAY. the 16th(lay ofOCTOBER, 186D,

at 10o'clock, A. 31., at the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city ofLancaeter, where all

persons Interested In the said distribution may

attend.
ep2.3-4tl W. W.BROWN, Aaditor

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
M,0 .1•T..2) 0INT

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative andBlood Purifier.

For the cure of ScnorOSA or Eiorcgf
CSTANSOOS DISEASES, EAT-

PICLAS, Botts, PlartsS. and
ILOTCHES On the FACE, Eons
:TES, IiZLLOTT /MINI:VS, WHITS
iwzsusos, binucent), t, D.
AslS, GENERAL DMI/LITT,
',TAMS' and FLITTTZEING at the
. CAST, CONSIMPTION, ASTNYA.
:mums and Srritimme Arose.
lONS, BLADDERand KIDSZT MO-
ISES, GRAVIES, DIOPST, D •

T an CO Id P LA IN r. SIOILEADACIIS, Esuatt COSPLAINTS,
te. To the broken downfemale it
lees lifeand energy by restoring
c lost powers of nature. Persons
II weakness and lassitude, by use-
ig the PANACEA are soon en-
cored to perfect health, bloom and
Igor. Try it.
Price $l.OO Per Bottle.

S. AL. FOUTZ,
Illanwfacturer and. Proprietor.

BALTIMORE,
Far sata by druggists and storekeepers thrordhotitthe Pelted States.

For Salo by J. A. MEYERS,
Apoethecnry St Druggist, Columbia, Pa

sept2l-'69-Iy]

_ArEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DANCING ACADEMY

PROF. F. STOUGH.'
desires toanununcato his patrons and the citi-
zens of Columbia that be will open /I ng
Academy In the

ODD FELLOWS' IiALL,
onWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT., 1969,
from 3% to 5 o'clock. for Misses' and Masters"
and on WEDNESDAY EVENING. SEPT. A
from 8 to 10 o'clock for Ladies and Gentlemen.

During the course of Instruction a number of
new and beautiful dances will be introduced.

septlB-69-3tw

SIEVES AND

WIRE
Ilanutuctured by

SELLERS BROTHERS,

ALUVRET STIMET, PILILADELPIITA.
Sept.lB-6V-3121

EEVEIt & MOSER,

105 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
,

• Wholesale and'retail dealers in
•

• • -

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,'
AND BLANK BOOKS.

DEBOYUPSUPPLLES FOR PUBLIC SC.UOOI.S.

• Agents for all Now York andPhiladelphia

Dailies and Weeklies.

new =earlStandardWorks. paid to fnEsrneglaz
-POUNDER WANTED.—Thorpughly
12 competent to take full charge of a first-class
Anthracite Coal Furnace, situateon the 'Hudson
Raver, N. Y. None other thanan experienced
practical founder needapply, and to sucha lib-
eral salary willbe paid. Address with reference
.FOUNDER." Box 2511, Philadelphia,P. O.

Septll-69-31

11QOY WANTED—Anactive, intellgeet
_Li Boy of from 12 to 14 years of age, to learn
Me printing business. Apply at spri °Mee.

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers at private sale

A House and Lot of Ground at Silver
Spring, Lancaster county, Pa.

The house isa one-and-a-halfsten,'brick, with
kitchen attached, and was built for a stare. It
would be a desirable place for a Country Store,
or fora Shoemaker,Tailor, Saddleror Tinsmith.

Persons. wishing to view the property can call
on Henry Bnackhart atSilver Springs.

Healso offersfor sale
12 BUILDING LOTS,

near CordellaFurnace, fronting' on Columbia
and Chestnut Hill Turnpike roan.

SOHN X.SMITH,
ColumbiaP. O.

Penn'a.septll-q-a]

C
0 L •

SHIMOKIN COAL
BY

CAR LOAD
AND

GROSS TITN.", ON TRACK.
Stove and Egg stze
Nutt 4 75

ItY

septll-69-tr] H. F. BRUNER.

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
No. 153 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

DEALER IN

SEG ARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And all articles usually kept in a first-clas4 To-
bacco and Segar Store The publiccan rely on
gettinat our store as good goods for themoney
ascanoe obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

Up--I do not think It necessary to publish my
prices,as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mus. G. M. BOOM
Locust Street, Columbia,Pa.,

septll-69-lyw) • Sign of thePunch.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
IWAl.M==alMM==i:gMl{.•

VINGS.
GET THE BEST

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
10,000 Words and 31eanipgs not in other Dlo

lioliarie- s,
MOO ENGRAVINGS; 1840 P.A.GES QUARTO

PRICE $l2.
Viewed as a whole, we are confident that no

other Jiving language -hasa dictionary which so
fully and faithfully sets forth its presentcon-
dition as this lust edition of Webster does that
of our written and spoken English tongue.—
Lfarper's plagazim.

These three books are the sum total ofgreat litirco
rise; the Zible, ShaLspmre and Irclocter's Regal Quarto.
—Chicago Evening Journal.

This work, well used in a family, will be of
more advantage to the members thereof than
hundreds of dollar:11(dd up Inmoney.—xillinsof Moni-
tor.

The most useful and remarkable compendium of
J440110/1 knowlolgein ourlanguage.-11: S. Clark, Pres-
ident Macs. 4g. cultural College.

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary
1040 PAGES. 600 ENGRAVINGS

PR CE
The Worlt isreally a gem ofa Dictionary, Just the

thing thing for the million.—Amencan Educational
Monthly.

"In manyrespects, this Dictionary is the most
convenient ever published."—.Rcehester Democrat.

"As a manual of reference, It is eminently
fitted for use in families and schools.—/V. T. Tri-
bune.
"It is altogether the best treasury of words of

its size which the Englishlanguage has ever been
po.ssessed.-11artford Press."

Published by G.6: C. MERRIAM, Springfield,
Mass. [septli-tfw•

pITBLIC SALE

On THURSDAY, Sept. 30th, 1869,
Theundersigned will sell at PublicSale, on the
premises, in East Donegal township, Lancaster
county, Penn'a, about one mile South of Mount
Toy, on the road leadingfrom MountJoy to Co-
lumbia, the following valuable property;

No. I.—IS A GOOD.LIMESTONE FAME CON-
TAINING SIXTY-NINEACRES,neat measure,
offirst-rate quality limestone &rid. under alligh
state of cultivation. The improvements on this
tract consists of a large

TWO.STORY STONE HOUSE,
WAS/I AND SPRING-EOLTSE NITA RUN

XING WATER,
BANE. BARN, WAGON SHED

Corn Crib, Carriage House, 4:e., and
TWO GOOD ORCHARDS,

with choice fruit, and included are Nine Acres
of wood land—fences ingood repair, a largepart
being Post and Rail. A never-failing spring of
water running near the house, Into Chicques
Creek.

No.?.—ADJOINING TRACTNO, 1,CONTAIN-
ING THIRTY-ONE ACRES of the very•best and
for cultivation. with every appearance of an
abundance of IRON ORE. a vein of which hav-
ing been struck near the surface.. .

Theabove isall under good fence, &c., and will
be sold together or separate, to suit purchasers.
Isconvenient to mills, stores, churches, schools
and the said Borough of MountJoy; the Chic-
anes Creels running along the line of part of
said land.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JACOB 11. FLORY,

sept4-IMJ Agent for CHRIST/ANFLORY,

SEED WHEAT.--The subscriberoffers
for sale a splendid article of Seed Wheat. It

is of the white bearded variety,stiff Inthestraw
and will yield thirty-llva bushels to the acre.

W.M..WCONKEY.
sopl-69-tArl Wrightsville,Pat

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL AND FE-
MALE INSTITUTE, prepares young men

and boys for College, Business, orTeaching,and
affords young Indies superior advantages in
securing a complete education. Special atten-
tion isgiven to the common English branches,
Music, French, and the

IsTATUILAL, SCIENCES,
Including Botany, Philosophy, Chemistry and
A.stronomy,as well as to the Classics turd higherMathematics. The next session commences on
Thursday, the 96th of August. For circulars,
address REV. E. S. ALEXANDER,sep4-69-the] Columbia.pa.

EIRST NATIONAL BANK OFCO.
LUMBI.A.

crest will be paid by this Bank on Special Do
posits,as follows:

534per cent. for 12 Month/..
.5 per cent. 6 months and under moulta
434per cent. fora and under 6 months.

We make Collections onall Accessible Pointsthe United States, on liberal terms, Discount
Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.

Buy and seIISTAT GOLD, SILVERCUR, and all UNITED
ES ITItS.And areprepared todraw DRAFTS on Plilladel.

phla, New York, Baltimore, rittslaurgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

all parts of Germany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

Solders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well to call and exchange them for thenew Five.
Twenty Gold Bonds. and Five-Twenties deliv-ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,
sept4-69-tfal Cashier.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will

receive money-on dopasit,and mtyinterest there-
for, at thefollowinrates, viz:

5%per cent, fore months.
5 per cent, for 9 months.
5 per cent. for 6 months.
4 per cent. ,Tlrsr: 1 T'o9 TtlEilu'exchanged for now

5-20 Gold Bonds.
sept4.ed-BWI SAMUEL SHOCIL Cashier.

§TEAM REINTING.—CaII at the
SteamPrinting Huse of the COLUMBIAe Y, rear of Columbia. National Bank, and ex-

amine specimensofLetter Ileads,motex,eards do:

ki'pliA•ranYDoo4,l4o4slo4ll:l
THOMAS.VHITE,

TIN;r7LATE,

S E_E.T -_LB ON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ONHANDS

ROOFING AND 'SIN:QM:NG DONE.
The cheapeetplacein town. ,

HOUSE'FURNISHING GOODS.
Z9ZETZIODY GOES TO

NO. 407 LOCUST STREET.
septll-lyw

COAL 1 COAL!! COAL!!! '
AT

PATTOYS COAL' YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

Is theplace to buy yourcoal•
Particular attention is given tohave coal sent

out cleaned and screamed. Have on hands and
will keepall kinds of coal that Is wanted.
DIAMOND, •

LOCUST MOUNTAINS,
' PINE GROVE,

LYKENS VALLEY
AND

BITUMINOUS COALS.
Will furnish coat by the oar-load from any

mines that is desired at the
LOWEST ,PRICES.

also,
DRY PINE'.WOOD,

by the cord or barrel.
septi-stw] ' SCOTT PATTON.

NO. 13. NO. 13.

S It E R'SNE
IS THE PLACE

Where you canbuy a first rate

AMERICAN, ENGLISH OR SWISS
WATCH,

BEAUTIFUL SETS OF JEWELRY. HAND-
. SOME BREAST PINS,'EAR RINGS,

SLEEVE BUTTONS,
and almost everything in the jewelry line

AT THE LOWEST PRICE.
Or you can purchase

FINE SILVER AND SILVERPLATED
SPOONS,

FORRS. KNIVES CASTORS,_GOBLETB, ICE
PITCHERS, BUTTER DIBBLES, &a., &c.

Then if yon are in
WANT OF TIME

you can buy any kind of

AMERICAN CLOCK.,
warranted of the best malty; at a lowfigure.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
AT

CHAS.r. SHIMMER'S
Septiwtfi No. 13 Front St" Columbia, Pa.

]'OR SALE.—I have an Iron Safe of
Farrell dr Berriug's make, good as new.

watch Iwill sell cheap. It measures inside 20x.
15x1lX, Inches. Address

MILTON B. ESEMBMAN_,
septt-lartj Leaman Place, Lancaster Co.

FOR SALE.—Good Will, Stock and
Fixtures of the Franklin HouseRestaurant

and Billiard Saloon. [sep4-89-tfw

WANTED.—Several energetic busi-
ness men toact as traveling, merits toson

the WHEELER WILSON SEWING MA,
MILNE. Good indueements—permanent em-
ployment and no risks. Call or address P.Li'Llt-
SON & CARPENTER. 64 NortligneenSt., Lan-
caster. Pa. Iseptl-tfdAkw

riONRA.D MEYER, Inventorand Man-
ufacturer of the Celebrated Iron Frame

Pianos, Warerooms No. 7=Arch street. Phila.
dolphin, has received the Prize Medal of the
World's Great Exhibition, London, England.
The highest. prizesawarded when and wherever
exhibited. [Established 1323.] [septet-Scow

TO HORSEMEN!
HITNER'S

IMPROVED HORSE-SHOE!
PATENTED lAR. 19, 1869.

This inventionbelongs to thatclass of Horse-
Shoes in which a plain curved plate without
calks is fastened to the hoot, and tothisplate
the shoe bearing either sharpordull calks isat-
tached by meansofscrews. This eicris irovementrelates to a new device for strengtheningthe
shoe, and attaching it to the cure plates more
flrmly than has been up to the present time.
This shoe is neat, light and durable, and can
easily be changed so as to have sharpor dull
calks, or none, by removingthe lower plate,and
substituting another.
STATE, COUNTY. TOWNSHIP. AND SHOP

RIGHTS FOR SALE.
Forany further Information. address

HENRY S. HITHER,
Conshohocken.Pa.sept.l-89.trw]

CA.RTICU LAB. NOTICIE.—AII per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to Mrs-

CC.
. Tile, lately in the grocery business at 249

Locust street, Columbia, are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same wAllpresent themfor
settlement to 3f 4 7". BUCKER,

sept4-69-tfw] No. 249Locust Street.

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.
Midis& paving and other brick always on

hand. They are hand made and[snperior toanY
brick in this part of the country. They are of-
feredat the very lowest price. ,

septi-69-tfsel NUCII.AELLIPRABT.

FINANCIAL.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE
the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL

BANE: of Columbia, on. the Llth day of June
1869, made in accordance with the act of Con-
gress " March 3n1,1899, regulating theReports of
National Banking Associations.'RESOURCES.
Loans and di5c0unt5.....„...9225,978.98
U. S. Bonds tosecure Circu-
lation.....

U. S. Bonds outstanding.—
Bonds and Mortgages--_.

L50.000
1.500

9,107,2 3€6,5&5.63

Duofromredeemingl3anks 18,90100
Duo from other National

Banks 320556.68
Duo from other National

Bunks and Bankers —. 16.15940 67,117.70

CurrentExpenses--.......
Cush Items and Revenue

Stamps--.................

National CurrencY......

Fractional Currency....—..
Legal Tenders
2 per cent. Certificates..... ....

LIABILITIES

6,700,58
3.636.88
6..256.00

964.38
18,443200
10,000.00

1,457.87
7.401.0)

664.68 15=48

663.17

Capital Stock_
Surplus Fund
Discount.
Exchanges.--...
Interest...
Profits an.cIT:SZ:

--.--$150,000.00
10,000,00

Circulation 191,82A.00
Individual Deposits.„.... ................._......166.176.36
Due to National Banks ZUSii.O5
Due to other Dania and 440.16

cm
State of Pennsylvania,t, .

County of Lancaster. ''"

I, S. S. Da-rwrzatit, 'bier of the First Na-
tional Bank. of Columbia, do solemnly swear.
that theabove is true to the best of myknowl-
edge and belief. S. S.DETWILER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day
of June. 18eV. SAMUEL EVANS, J. P.

Arrror, E. K. SMITH,
ROBERT CRANE,}Directors.TNO. FENDIUCH,

Isept,449-tfw

IR,SPORT OF THE CONDITION
• of The COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,n colt:a-tibia, State of Pennsylvania, at the closeof business on the litth day of Tune, ISMRESOLIRCMIt

Loans and =15,466.15
Over drafts ...... 13i).4,3
U. S. Bonds to secureCirculation-- 509,000.00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages—. 37.700.00rue from redeeming and

reserve agents 56,48.80
Due from other National

Banks.. 53,525.15
Due from other Banks and

Bankers 0,724.51 $116,977.46
Baskl rig ......

Current Expenses...---
Taxeswild. .-..............

Cash Items, Including
Stamps 1,581.09

13illms of other :National
8ank5......__......... 5,993.00

Bills of State Banks...—.- 186.00
Fractional Currency, in-

cluding
Legal Tender Notes
5 It ct.

EMI

12,5(4.00
15,991Z3

824.13

85,900 91.906.66
40,000.00

51009,763.81

5500.000.00
125.907.40
27,134.14
5.051.241,059.61

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in...........
5urp1u5Fund............ ....

......

Exch
Exchange..
Frontand Loss —__.National Bank Circulation

449,430.00Individual Deposits......
-.... 491,8130/6Due to National 8ank5...... 83177.54Due to other Banks and

Bankers.-». 9089.92 9,367.48
$1019,76181

Swornto and subscribed by
SAMUEL SHOW. Cashier.

COLUMBIA. June27 1869. (serpt449-tfw

ATEST STYLES IN
FIATS AND CAPS.

Received to-day at
• A. ham.Frontistipt444tfw) No. 43 N. Front St., Columbia


